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The number of millionaires
in Manitoba must be almost
negligible.- said University of
Manitoba student president.
Vicky Lehman. "And particularly
the number who are sending
their children to University in
Manitoba. She said she knew of
several cases where parents
have not supported their
children. particulariy if they
chose a field that their parents
didn't approve of.

STUDENT AID,
f rom page 1

jected the idea. 'There is a
significan number of students
who feel this practice ought to
be very rigidly controlled.' he
said, some -seriously question-
ed that a millionaires son or
daughter living away from
her/his parents is entitled to
student aid.' he asserted.

AlTENTION

BACKGROUNDi

Farmer'"s
On Wednesday. just out of

curiousity, 1I dropped imb *he
National Farmers Union pickets
at the legisiative grounds. ow
l'm not a farm kid and l-don't
read the newspapers so 1I vas
pretty ignorant. 1 was curidus,
no more.

But the people there krnew
the issues and were eager tý let
people know. 1 learned fast4

Many of the men 1 tal"ked
with regarded this demonstra-
tion as their last resort - ýviIh
dealthy seriousness they told
me that they either got results
here. or they went bankrlÛpt.
Period.

They were protesting the
total lack ofgovernmentcontrol
over the market pricesfor their
cattie. One man showed rndthe
figures on 32 calves he'd sold. It
cosi - for feed, medicine,
buildings and machinery. flot
only for the calf but for the çow

"elas i
as well. $239 for each caîf. He
got back $69.90 per caîf at-the
auction. He was furious but
what couid he do?' That's the
only market and the best price
he could get.

He, and the others in the
tent pitched on the grounds,
h ad been getting by on bank
and government boans for years

n 'But." he said 'its getting to
the point where 'm gonna go
broke. And ihen 1 gotta get a job
to pay it all off. And then what?"

The pickets had been set up
originally to force a meeting
between Premier Lougheed and
his cabinet and the NFU
members. But Lougheed has
not acknowledged their tent.
their pickets or their statements
n any way. The government as a

whole bas ignored them - ex-
cepi of course the RÇMP.

A peaceful sit-inai the

APPLICANTS

General
I nsurance.

Auto,. Fire, Life
We realize the problems
'students have obtaining honest
answers and rates for their
insurance needs. For quotes
and information cali

picket

I

Francois Truffaut's

MISSISSIPPI
MERMAID

Wednesday, December 3
Aduit NSFC.

Two shows nightly
Doors, open 6:30- 9.00 pm
Complete showing 7.00- 9-30 Pm

SUB Theatre

Tickets at the door $1.50
Students' Union members advanoe tickets $1.00
Tickets avalable at the students' union box office HUB mail. .1

In Concert

WILLIAM TRITT

with Special Guest
The University of Aiberta

String Quartet

8:30 PM SUB Theatre
Thursday December 4

Tickets $3.00/$4.00 SU Box Off ice At the Door

FACULTV 0F DENTISTRY
Candidates seeking~ admission to the Faculty of
Dentistry in 1976-77 are advised that application
for the Canadian Oental Association Aptitude
Test wiI11 be~ processed i n the Off ice of the Dea n,
Faculty of Dentistry, Room 3036, Den-
tistry/Pharmacy Ce tre, due to the postalI strike.
DEADLINE for receipt of applications for the
January 9, 1976 Test is DECEMBER 9, 1975.
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resort"
Dept. of Agriculture-, Tuesday
night was broken up by the
RCMP. The NFU demonsrators
were carried out of the building
and deposited outside. one
man was taken away when he
actively resisted the removal..,

As 1 arrived the farmersý>
were debating an ordertoleave,1-
delivered earlîer bythe grounr'j
supervisor (and three RCMp'
off icers>,

As'l left they were Packing.
up radios and papers in,
preparation for the arrivai olthe?
RCMP. They had decided they',
would disobey, the evictiOR,
order. and be carried oui.

Moshe Dayan
shares siate
with Christ
and Hitler

WORLD (CUP) - According
to The People's Almanac,
visitors to Madame Tussauds
Wax Museum in London in
1974 were handed
quesiionaires ihai asked, 'who
s your favorite hero or heroine
of ail time?"

Resuits of the poli were as
follows ranked in order
seleéted: Jesus Christ, Winston
Churchill, John F. Kennedy,
Joan of Arc, and Moshe Dayan,

Tourisis were aiso asked
"What person do you most hate
and fea r?"

Resuits of ihat survey, in
order of their fearfuiness, were
Richard M. Nixon, Adoiph Hitler,
Jack the Ripper, Moshe Dayan,
and Abdul Salam ei-Quaddafi,


